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INTRODUCTION:  
 
This year, the panel, being fairly acquainted with the challenges faced by OCS workers, 

endeavored to become more empowering and less interrogative in our approach to 

interviews. We gathered positive feedback from community partners on day one and 

brought it back to OCS during our visit on day two- primarily with case workers, 

supervisors, and managers. We began each interview session with an 

acknowledgement of the difficult task at hand, the social, cultural, political, logistical, 

and otherwise challenges that workers must face in order to strive toward the goals of 

child protection and family reunification. We then invited feedback under the 

headings of our stated priorities, giving them an opportunity both to vent frustrations 

and offer ideas for improvements. We ended the sessions by asking workers in each 

department what they liked most about their work. This was particularly heart-warming 

and noticeably changed the atmosphere in the room each time.  

 

Overall, community feedback was positive regarding relationships with OCS and 

challenges with OCS were stated empathetically, acknowledging that state-run efforts, 

like child welfare, can often feel self-defeating by the time all the political, financial, 

and legal influences factor into how the stated mission is to be accomplished. The 

bottom line is everyone wants more collaboration, more communication, and more 

flexibility in serving Alaska’s most vulnerable families.  The CRP aims to be a facilitator of 

collaboration and communication in the coming years allowing for more flexibility in 

what can otherwise feel like a very rigid and even punitive child welfare landscape. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
The observations and recommendations of regional site visits are not meant as official 

recommendations, but feedback for continued conversation contributing to our final 

annual assessment and official CRP recommendations. 

 

GOAL 1: Assess Family Reunification Efforts & Best Practice 

 

Strengths: There has been a philosopical shift over recent years regarding the 

efficacy of family reunification. While staff turnover has been a difficult challenge for 

OCS, new staff are coming in with fresh perspectives that align with contemporary 

data regarding the importance of maintaining the bond between children and their 

family of origin. Leadership roles have been filled by those also appreciate the 

importance of this effort. Likewise, community partners voiced a noticeable shift, not 

only within OCS, but also in the community with more support toward efforts to reunifiy 

families. Initiatives like FIT Court  and other ventures supported by ROCK Mat-Su are 

purposefully educating and training families, foster families, and child welfare 

personel in supporting family reunification through peer support, effective family 

contact, and improved case plan development and support. The success of the 
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latter effort is largely due to the increase in case workers reducing the caseload for 

family services workers allowing them more quality interactions with families.  

 

Interviewees also attributed much of the mindset change to the Child Welfare 

Academy where workers learn the importance of reunifcation and think more 

collaboratively with parents and community partners.  The coalition of the IA team, 

troopers, and the CAC has greatly improved their ability to collaborate and move 

through cases much more effectively.  

 

Licencing staff are also proactively educating foster families about the importance of 

reunification, which is a great step forward.  

 

Challenges:  The philosophical shift mentioned above is a large boat to turn. Many 

foster families, for various reasons, are still unwilling to have supportive relationships 

with biological parents. This is partly due to education and past experiences. This is 

also reportedly influenced by GAL’s discomfort with supporting reunification in many 

cases (a complaint shared by nearly every stakeholder interviewed). Many families 

still view their role as adoptive families regardless of the situation, and, with pressure 

from GAL’s and AAG’s (reportedly), some case workers are still supporting this 

ideology in their communication with foster parents. It was felt that AAG’s typically 

aligned with the GAL’s recommendations and case workers didn’t feel they could 

contradict the AAG’s.   

 

Worker’s felt they lacked training in how to move families through the reunification 

process systematically and effectively. They understood “the what and the why, but 

not the how.” It was expressed that SKILLS training did not prepare workers for the 

“nuts and bolts” of how to effectively get the job done. Among requested training 

was navigating ORCA (many workers had no idea that the office had an ORCA 

specialist even though she was in the same room), writing court reports, 

understanding the legal process, time blocking and organizing of case data. 



 

Also, the lack of available services for parents who are ready to get the help they 

need prevents cases from reaching reunification within federal permancy timeline 

requirements. Staff also found it difficult to know what services were available and felt 

they didn’t have a good place to get answers when needed.  

 

Community partners also felt staff turnover made case planning and follow through 

very difficult for parents and workers alike. Changes in the MDT process have 

rendered it more of a “box-checking” meeting than a sharing of important case 

information and interagency collaboration toward reunification.   

 

Interviewees also shared concern that too many families enter the OCS system for 

various reasons to include: 

 

1. The court is ordering OCS to take cases that don’t meet the criteria for child 

protection; 

 

2. Lack of consistency in how intake workers screen in/out cases and what 

priority they’re given.   

 

3. Lack of support/prevention upon initial assessment. Many children could stay 

home if the right supports were available.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Recommendations:  

 

1. Offer training and education for staff on the following:  

• Navigating the court process for families: timelines, legal 

statutes, court report writing, and understanding roles and 

power dynamics of AAG and GAL in team decision making.  

• Nuts and bolts of working a case plan toward reunification: 

time management, case data organization (tips and tools), 

case plan flow, finding and accessing community resources 

(ie: standardizing the speed-networking noteboks)  

• Navigating ORCA (utilizing in-house ORCA specialist to give a 

standard training)  

• Training and follow up accountability for supervisors in use of 

the Core Competency Rating tool.  

1. Involve community partners such as peer navigators during the initial 

assessment to assess if resources outside of OCS can prevent the removal of 

children. 

2. Continue participation in networking events to build collaborative 

relationships in the community.    

3.  Request reunification hearings (like adoption hearings) that celebrate family 

reunification and give parents a sense of pride and collaboration when 

completing their case plan and bringing their family back together.  

 

 
 

 

 



 

GOAL 2 - Evaluate OCS Staff Wellness Efforts & Community Engagement 

Strengths: Changes in recent years have contributed greatly to the overall 

improvement in morale in the SCR office. The increase in staff and subsequenst 

reduction in caseloads as given caseworkers more room to breathe, feel better 

about their work with families, and build comradery with other staff. The Wellness 

Committee has been well-received (for the most part) and staff report positive 

results from these efforts. The current roster of supervisors received nothing but high 

marks from those they supervise. Workers felt very supported by their supervisors 

both in the office and in the field. The breakfast put on by the supervisors meant a 

lot to the staff, and came up in nearly every meeting. The general feeling in nearly 

all departements is that “we all work together well and support one another” (To 

qualify: this statement of unity is mainly describing the environment within each 

unit).  This was also true of the IA unit that has moved out of the main building.  

Every department felt their job was important and could easily call mind the best 

aspects of their work. Those that have utilized their EAP have greatly benefited 

from the counseling services. Mat-Su connect has done a great jop of connecting 

OCS workers to peers in the community and building a sense of collaboration 

which is critical to wellness and mission. Community support, such as the 

appreciation shown to workers by organizations like Church on the Rock has 

greatly improved morale.  

Challenges: While morale has and continues to improve, there are opportunities 

for growth in the area of staff wellness. While governmental departments like the 

military and law enforcement pursue wellness and safety to a great extent (ie: 

funding for chaplain services, criticial incident stress debriefings, and regular 

suicide awareness training), it’s disheartening to observe that the Department of 

Health and Human Services seems to have very little appreciation for intentionally 

pursuing the well-bieng of it’s workers.  



And while reduced caseloads have improved morale in the family services units, 

there are other units that aren’t necessarily feeling the same relief. There is a sense 

of unfairness within the IA unit who don’t feel as supported by the main office. This 

is partly due to the off-site location (despite it’s many advantages), the disparity in 

workload, and evaluations based on overall numbers that don’t take into account 

the disparity in workload. It should be noted that this did not equal animosity 

toward workers in other units; in fact quite the opposite, which speaks positively to 

the quality of workers being hired. Staff also expressed that rewards based on 

meeting case standards unfairly supports workers with lower caseloads. 

Reportedly, staff with less productivity (percentage wise)were addressed publicly 

in unit meetings which errodes teamwork and unfairly reflects the actualy efforts of 

indiviual case workers and promotes poor self-care as that staff member often 

feels obligate to work through breaks and lunches to try and catch up.  

Workers also expressed that, during a traumatic event, such as the death of a 

child, less attention is given to staff well-being and more emphasis is paced on 

agency liability. There is apparently not a known protocal (like a CISD) to address 

traumatic events.  

Staff with lower caseloads appreciated the efforts of the Wellness Commity more 

than staff with higher caseloads, which also correlates with interviews in other 

regional offices. This may speak to the general sense of being overwhelmed that 

staff and families alike face which hinders the capacity to take advantage of 

available support.  

 Support staff did not feel that their roles were taken seriously. Their ability to 

accomplish daily tasks was greatly hindered by the lack of comunication and 

response from other departments. This lack of communication, while decreasing 

morale, also spills over into work with families and erodes trust between families 

and the agency. If case workers responded to support staff, they could more 

quickly provide valuable information (like scheduling) to families, process staff 

reimbursments, and help move cases more efficiently.  



 Though this happens less frequently than in the past, new workers are still 

discouarged by some staff for having such positive attitudes. This may be in jest 

from more experienced workers, but communicates a poor message to new staff 

and can errode morale in any office.   

Reccomendations: Acknowledging DHHS priorities cannot be addressed at the 

regional level, there are ways the CRP has identified to better support OCS staff 

wellness.  

1. Make efforts to ensure staff know their EAP benefits and how to access 

them. Some staff are more savvy than others and could probably help with 

educating other staff. If this information were readily available and routinely 

supplied, more staff may utilize the services (though it apparently takes 

awhile to get a referral) and expereince a healthier quality of life.   

2. Consider a roaming case worker than can move between family services 

and initial assessment units depending on caselaods. This could certainly 

lead to the IA unit feeling more supported and allow for more attention to 

be given to families during the initial assessment phase.  

3. Wellness commity could poll staff for ideas they think would be helpful in 

building morale to ensure all units feel heard.   

4. Incentivize responses to support staff emails requesting important 

information. Consider support staff briefing case workers on what would help 

them support the case workers even better.  

5. Develop a protocol addressing traumatic events that includes supportive (as 

opposed to interrogative) supervision, referral to a chaplain or counselor, 

and paid time off of work.  

6. Institute periodic training in suicide awareness and secondary trauma.     

	

 

 



 

GOAL 3 - Region-Specific/Culturally-Appropriate Training for OCS Staff  

Strengths: Tribal partners interviewed have a positive and collaborative 

relationship with OCS. 

Challenges: Tribal partners interviewed do not currently offer any region-specific 

cultural training.  

Reccomendations: Continue seeking ways to collaborate with tribal partners 

and involving workers in cross cultural events.   

GOAL 4 - Awareness of Tribal-State Strategic Plan  

This goal was stated but not discussed in detail during the site visit. It’s a priority to 

the CRP that OCS staff are educated and engaged in the processes relating to 

the Plan, but acknowledge that most stakeholders and staff are not, at least at this 

point, directly impacted by current activities within the Plan. 

 

GOAL 5 - Coordinate Panel Activities & Improve Panel Participation  

This goal was not discussed with stakeholders. However, given the positive 

experience with facilitated conversations, the CRP may consider increasing 

visibility and presence by offering wellness workshops (something within the chair’s 

wheelhouse of services).  

 

 


